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TREASON
OFTHEROCORFINALIZED
tn the lastissueof "ChurchNews"we expressed
theassumption
of the ROCOR(L)withthe MP
thattheofficialunification
years.
periodwe estimatedseems
in
will
be
finalized
about
two
Unfortunately,
we
however,
have
to
state
that
the
,,obably
lo be toolong.TheformerChurchAbroad,ledby Metropolitan
Laurusis rushingwithgigantic
stepstowardtheabyss.
"Commersant"
Herebelow,we republish
an interviewgivenby Metropolitan
Laurusto the Moscownewspaper
only
emphasizing
hismostimportant
statements.
"TheInternetpublication
(Worldof Religions/Events)
in Russia'Mir Religii/Sobytiya'
on December
8th,2003reported
gave
Laurus
interview
that Metropolitan
an
to the newspaper'Commersant'
in which he statedthat 'At present,the
government
of Russiadoesnotopposereligion,
at the headof thegovernment
standbelieving
andsincerepeople,and it
seemsthereare no obstaclesfor union'.
"Ourcommenf:lf one is to trustthe wordsof Metropolitan
Laurus,thenwhy is it thatthe membersof CatacombChurch
in Russiaare still hidingand the RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
Churchis underconstantattackon part of the
governmentand morediscretely,by the MoscowPatriarchate.
Over less than two and a half yearsthe instancesof
havealreadyexceeded100!
obviousactsof persecution
" 'Actually,'
Metropolitan
Laurus,'theRussianChurchis one andthe mostobviousexpression
declared
of thisunityis
conscience.
Theexisting
whichit is desirable
shownby theecclesiastical
separation
is an abnormality,
to overcome.'
"However,
according
to hiswords'wouldnevertakeuponhimselfsuchresponsibility'
considering
theMetropolitan,
that
mind,thatis by theCouncilof Bishops.
canbe takenonlyby theconciliar
sucha decision
"Whenspeaking
for uniting,the headof the ROCORhasexpressed
aboutthe conditions
the opinionthatin anv case
he hasadded.'Themost we can talk
unitv...'Thisis impossible
evenpractically,'
therecan be talkaboutadministrative
(?!)
and concelebrations'.
aboutis - a relationship
" 'And concerninqmvself personallv.'MetropolitanLaurus has admitted.'l am happv and qratefulto God that
He enabledme to live to this time and be a witnessand the participantin these davs of destinv- which is the
returnof the Russiafrom abroadbackto the homeland.andthe unitvof the RussianpeoplearoundOrthodoxv.'
"Considering
itselfwith the pre-Revolutionary
Russia'
thatthe present'Russiancivilconscience
no longeridentifies
has expressed
the opinionthat 'the missionof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadin Russiais at
the Metropolitan
presentto returnto Russiathe spiritualinheritance
it....It will be our
of OrthodoxRussiain the way we havepreserved
"
revivalof thesociety,
thinkstheFirstHierarch
of ROCOR.'
depositintothespiritual
and with the
.-loncerned with the regulationof churchaffairsin Russia,even only few monthsafterthe start of \AAlVll
partof USSRby Germanarmies,Metropolitan
of a significant
Anastassyon October1", 1941,wrotefrom
occupation
Seraphimof Berlin:"Untilthe fateof Metropolitan
Kyrilland the otherseniorhierarchs
of the
Belgrade
to Metropolitan
it is necessary
of theRussian
Russian
Churchin Moscowwillbe revealed,
to convenea Councilfromthe presentBishops
themselves
by collaboration
withMetropolitan
Serqius.
andespeciallv
by particioation
Churchwhohavenotcompromised
Ecclesiastical
Administration.
whichlater
in hisSvnod,chairedby the mostsenioramonqthemandto createa Temporarv
and hold deliberations
aboutthe future
would convenethe All-Russian
Councilin order to restorethe Patriarchy
withthe conditions
whichwill be existinqthen".(M.V.Shkarovsky.
withinRussianChurchin accordance
arranqements
p. 158)
"Policies
of theThirdReichin viewof ArchiveMaterials"
of the MP who "have
Yet now,the ROCORis negotiating
unionwith the very samedirectheirsof thosehierarchs
by participation
in hisSynod"!
by collaboration
withMetropolitan
Sergius,
andespecially
compromised
themselves
period(1950-1953),
Metropolitan
Anastassy
statedthat,"the
In hisreportto theCouncilof Bishopsfor an inter-conciliar
uponvery importantmatters.Our relationship
towardthe officialRussianChurchis to be
Councilhas to deliberate
present
particular,
Besidesthis
toward
her
leadership
with
which
is
in
communion
the EasternChurches.
in
outlined,
Church,thereis the CatacombChurch,whichis hidingin the souls,in the depthsof Russranpeopleand whichpreserves
tradition/Emphasisby "Ch.N."1.We remainwith her and we will be of one mind with her. But
in allpuritythe Apostolic
with the officialChurch,whichis in a totalsubmlssrbnto the Soviets,who becametheir shamefultool,we can have no
whatso ever.Earlierwe couldbelievethatshewas underpressure,but nowthatthe greattyranthasdied,it
communion
with the civil
was even more revealedthat there is a disgracefulsympathy,and not merelya peacefulcoexistence,
not only in the
She had variousmeansto expressherselfafterthe deathof Stalin,but her representatives
authorities.
personof Metropolitan
Nicholasstoodwith the red honorguard,but also havedecidedto servea memorialservicefor
Althoughit is saidthatthe Sovietgovernment
hasnowchanged
Stalin,in factturninqthe prayerintoa qreatblasphemv.
permits
know
that
this
is
only
a
temporary
tacticand
the
Church
and
itself
several
relaxations,
we
its relationship
toward
is theopiateof the people.Thisshouldalertus to standfastin our non-reconciliation
towardthe
religion
shestillbelieves
officialChurchin Russiaandwiththatourflockis of onemindwithus"(1953,# 1 Minutesof theCouncil)
#15,p.5),regarding
the Moscow
of theCouncilof ROCORBishopson October6/19'n1956(Minutes
In the Regulations
ratriarchateit was also stated:"lt is very sad to read the serviledeclarations,
which were made,obviouslydue to
'-Joercion, by the representatives
of the hierarchyin the nameof the RussianChurch;it is hardto learnaboutsuchdeeds
memorialserviceprayingfor the restwiththe righteousof the soulof the greatestpersecutor
of the
as the blasphemous
"...TheRussianOrthodoxChurchAbroaddoesnot
of HolyTrinityLavra..."
faithin history,Stalin,aboutthedesecration
want to be part of it in any, even the smallest,way. Therefore,she has no relations with the present Moscow

J

Patriarchate;evenmore.she does not recoqnizethe canonicalvaliditv of the electionof PatriarchAlexisand his
predecessor,which was done on the orders of the godless governmentand in violation of the canons and the
'.

t

Anastassyin whichhe requeststhat thereshouldbe no relationship
of Metropolitan
..We knowalsothe will/testament
'-with
hierarchof
of an outstanding
even on an everydaylevel!However,all thesedeclarations
the MoscowPatriarchate,
youngage
his
relatively
despite
in
1917-1918,
at theelection
of the Patriarch
Anastassy
Church(Archbishop
the Russian
only his
with
the
MP
as
of
union
supporters
represented
by
the
years
votes)
are
received77
for a bishop 44
"personalopinion"
!
WITHROCOR(L)
ALEXISIIABOUTRELATIONS
BY PATRIARCH
|NTERVTEW
Alexis
with Patriarch
an interview
2003has published
on December
PortalReligions"
An Internetsource"lnformation
students
regardingvariousmatters.The Patriarchansweredquestionsput to him by teachers,and post-graduate
only
the ChurchAbroad,relationswiththe Vaticanandothers.Fromthisextendedinterviewwe takequotations
regarding
MP.
and
the
ROCOR(L)
the
between
therelationship
to ourpublication:
aboutmattersimportant
One inquirersaid:"We knowof the greateffortsby the ROCand you personallyto overcomethe existingseparation
in the press,thereappearsto be a hopefor healing
withthe ROCOR.At present,as one canjudgeby the publications
separation.
this
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad,whichfor
AlexisRidigeranswered:"Twodaysago I met with the delegation
cameto Russiaon orderto go throughtwo roundsof thesenegotiations.
the firsttimeofficially
meetingwith threebishopsof the RussianChurchAbroad,who were representing
Whenstartingthesenegotiations,
diocesesof USA,Germanyand Australia,I beganby quotingpartof my letter,writtenin 1991,as an answerto a letter
whichwas held
Vitaly(Oustinotf)
by the Congressof RussianCompatriots,
to Metropolitan
sentto me andsimultaneously
whena vessel
in
the
eye,
because
other
look
each
to meetand
in Augustof 1991.In my answerI saidthatit is necessary
vessel.
this
pieces
one
can
use
gather
only
then
and
pieces,
those
to
together
firstlyis necessary
is brokenintosmall
proceeded
getting
These
negotiations
place
acquainted.
and
a
as
a
first
meeting
took
negotiations
that
We considerthe
plans:at the beginningof nextyearthe First
We alsohavein viewthefollowing
in the spiritof mutualunderstanding.
Hierarchof the Russian Orthodox Ghurch Abroad, MetropolitanLaurus will come to Russia and then an
therewill be a Councilof Bishopsat whichtherewill
aqreementwill be siqned(allemphasisby "Ch.N").In December
.e deliberations
thedialoguebetweenus.
regarding
in the matterof unitingwiththe MotherChurch.Thisis
in the ChurchAbroadso far thereis no unanimity
-,, Unfortunately,
quite natural,becausefor more than 70 yearsthe clergyand believershave come too much the underinfluenceof
propaganda
againstus.All theseyearsthe RussianChurchAbroadattemptedto justifyits existenceoutsidethe borders
in
And we, in our turnwill have(probably
theywill havea Councilin December.
of the MotherChurch[?!].Therefore,
which
has
not
communion
eucharistic
reinstating
matter
of
its
agenda
the
will
have
on
Council
which
Bishops
a
October)
existedfor 85 years.
whichexisttodayandwhichpreventourunion.Firstof
to workon theproblems,
committees
We havealsoestablished
all, the fact mustbe stressedthatthe RussianChurchAbroadhascreatedparallelparishesin the territoryof Russiaand
the republicsof the formerUSSR,and in thisway,the schismcarriedoveruntocanonicalterritoryof the MP.Therefore,
thismatteris to be settledtoo.
I want to note that on the part of the RussianChurchAbroada requestwas alreadvexpressedfor forgiveness
for those harsh expressionsaddressedto the Moscow Patriarchatewhich previouslv had been made. I believe
hasstarted,but it is notthatsimpleandwill requirefromus timeand patience".
tnattne pathto rapprochement
ArchbishopMarkstressedthat he
"for all the harshexpressions",
pardon
MoscowPatriarchate
from
the
Whenasking
made
knowverywellthatall declarations
did so as just a privateperson,butall who arefamiliarwiththe officialprotocols,
of thatdelegation.
but namelythe declaration
to be notpersonal,
considered
are customarily
by the headof a delegation,
Markas officialand not
of Archbishop
Fromthe lastremarkof Ridigerit is obviousthat he hasacceptedthe "repentance"
just personal.
of Ridiger'spart has revealedquitea bit, but certainlyfar from all of that the traitorsof the Church
This declaration
Laurusto sign (a
behindthe scenes,otherwise,therewouldbe no necessityfor Metropolitan
Abroadhavenegotiated
with
the
MP!
finalone?)agreement
PUTININ SUZDAL
PRESIDENT
PresidentPutindecidedthisyearto spendthe
# 417of January1Sth,
Accordingto the InternetagencyVertograd/razsylka
Nativityfeastin the ancientcityof Suzdal.Hisvisituntiltheverylastmomentwas keptsecret.
PresidentPutinwas in the modestchurchin Suzdalof the Signfor the Nativityservice.The servicewas performedby
---Archbishop
onlythe
Eulogyof Vladimirand Suzdal,of the MP of course.The smallchurchwas ableto accommodate
was
Dimitry
Krasovsky,
a
clergy
concelebrating
among
this
that
clergyand entourageof the President.lt is interesting,
joined
the
Moscow
from
serving
and
proto-deacon
When
he
left
being
suspended
Valentin.
after
Metropolitan
of
former
it was then commonknowledgethat he serveonly in the capacityof a junioraltar boy, but in no way a
Patriarchate,
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the
Following
this
wedding,
convent.
in
a
MP
who
to
be
nun
Sophia,
used
married
a
former
he
had
because
clergyman,
andtriedto justifyhimselfby sayingthathe was notawarethe bride
it was stronglyreprimanded
MP priestwho performed
.vasa formernun.As is nowknown,Krasovskynevertheless
becamea priest!The formernunwas marriedin the church
(her
name)
and
not
Olga!
monastic
Sophia
- ,s
visitedthechurchof Steventhe FirstMartyrin thevillageof
PresidentPutinofficially
Accordingto thesameinformation,
Valentinand a
Kidekshain whichthe formerArchpriestAndrewOsetrov,formerlyan activecolleagueof Metropolitan
position
from
immediately
retired
this
being
who
upon
Secretaryof the Synodof Bishopsof the ROAC,is servingand
First
Hierarch.
his
former
attacksagainst
startedtheslanderous
and by lawis the legal
The St. Stephanchurchwas restoredfromruinsby fundsof the SuzdalDiocesanAdministration
propertyof ROAC,whichin courthas protestedthe rightof Osetrovto servein it. PresidentPutinpromisedto give his
support.lt is notdifficultto guesshow!
or at
matters,Suzdalis a "centerof schismatics",
anddogmatic
whoare notfamiliarwithcanonical
To manyRussians,
Church".
bestan "Alternate
to ROAC.Fourbishopsand morethan 10 priests
In this ancientcapitalof Russiathereare 19 churchesbelonging
permanently
residethere.
amongSuzdal's
Valentin(Russantsov)
As Vertogradreports- "due to the tremendouspopularityof Metropolitan
numberof
is
about
the
same
parishioners
There
ROAC.
of
the
of
Suzdal
are
residentsnearlyall the Orthodoxcitizens
parishioners"
lack
of
due
to
the
them
only
in
3
of
are
conducted
MP,
but
services
to
the
churchesbelonging
participation
in the matterof the unionbetween
the Orthodoxyof PresidentPutinand his significant
Whendiscussing
Lauruswith PatriarchAlexisll whichwas
the ROCORand the MP, Vertogradreportsthat the meetingof Metropolitan
for Januaryhas been postponeduntil March!.
scheduled
An Internetreportby NEWSru.comon December22no2003 publishedthe declarationmade by the Secretaryof
GermanDiocese,ArchpriestNicholasArtemov,who said that, "The visit to Moscow of the First Hierarchof the
ChurchAbroad,MetropolitanLaurus,might take placeduring GreatLent". ln his words"At present,the Patriarch
of Moscowand All RussiaAlexis ll and MetropolitanLaurusare consulting in order to definethe optimaldate of
the visit".
himaboutthetripto Russiathathe is
thosewhoquestioned
Laurusanswered
ls notthisthereasonwhy Metropolitan
andthe
"seek
"gratefully
the invitation
game"
accepting"
play
after
hide
the
and
long
can
one
going.
for
how
However,
not
givinga promiseto cometo the Presidentof a countryandits Patriarch?
OF THEAROCIN BULGARIA
=-/OW THEREAREFIVEPRTESTS
# 414of December29th,four more priests
Accordingto Internetinformationmadeavailableby the Vertograd/razsylka
Fr. LudmilPetrov,who was followedby Fr.
first
was
joined
in
The
the RussianOrthodoxChurchcentered Suzdal.
have
who
(Koutsumbas),
Fr. JohnLatkovsky,
Metropolitan
Cyprianos
from
Greek
who
came
the
lvanov,
Radoilav(Harlambos)
Konstantinov.
Roman
Vassiliev
and
Steven
well
as
Fathers
Fr.
Ludmil
as
of
willbe theassistant
graduated
Academyin Sofiaand is workingon a master'sdegree.Afterobtaining
fromthe Theological
PriestRadoslav
wherehe wantsto builda churchin honorof St.
(southernBulgaria)
his diploma,he plansto moveto cityof Kroomovgrad
Harlambos.
diploma.
Academyin Sofiaandis alsoworkingon hismaster's
theTheological
alsograduated
PriestJohnLatkovsky
whileFr.
He alreadyis buildinga churchin the cityof Razgrad,
and electrician.
carpenter
Fr. Basilis an experienced
and has
Bulgaria
and
Rumania)
(on
of
border
Sylistra the
has builta chapelin his birthplace
RomanKonstantinov
have
left
and
Bishop
Kallinikos
Greek
previously
of
the
priests
church
were
in
the
gathereda smallflock.Bothof these
sympathies.
have
ecumenist
known
to
Bishop
Gervassy,
a
himbecausehe hasaccepted
Since there are now 5 priestsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchin Bulgaria,Fr. Ludmilhas agreedto travel to
and have regularservicesthere,probablyin Geneva.There is alreadya groupof some40 people,who
Switzerland
andFrench.
andspeaksRussian
eagerlyawaithisarrival.Fr.Ludmil,of course,canservein Slavonic
Thesepriestswereacceptedby HisGraceBishopGregoryof DenverandColorado.
IN DANGER
OF ST.OLGAPARISHIN ZHELEZNOVODSK
EXISTENCE
410of December22no2003has reportedthat "therectorof St. Olga'schurch
agencyVertograd/razsylka
The information
(Caucasus)ArchpriestAnatolyNovakovskyon December20"' receiveda
in
Zheleznovodsk
belongingto the AROC
in the annualreporton the
Regionwhichstatesthatsupposedly
of
the
Stavropol
Ministry
of
Justice
RF
from
the
warning
listed.
was"improperly"
activitiesof the parishthe "locationof the religiousorganization"
of it's activity"(theMP does
AROCcommunityis forcedannuallyto sendreportsabout"continuation
Eachregistered
acceptedin
withthe law of "freedomof conscience"
in accordance
of haveto do so) to the localjusticeadministration,
'4997. ls therenotgreatfreedomin the contemporary
RF?!
"Thewarningof ine Administration
of the JusticeMinistrystatesthat the community,beginningon October3'o,was
within
the JusticeDepartment
has not informed
deniedthe landon whichthe churchis located,of whichthe community

5
threedays.The communityhas to immediately
send an "explanation
of said facts"beforethe end of December.
The
letterwassignedby DeputyMinisterof Justice,G. K. Kutepov.
"aboutthe continuation
In thisdemanded
information
whichwas sentout by Fr.Anatoly
of the religious
organization",
"the
parish"
29,
location
of
was
October
the
not
listed.
However,
of
the
employees
the JusticeDepartment
in their
,r
-warning
statethatSt. Olga'scommunityis registered
as locatedon KarlMax St.# 34,whilethe mayorof Zheleznovodsk
AnatoliaZubzovin his decree# 891 of October3, 2003,annulled"thesecuredland"for the churchand in thisway has
of thelandon whichit builtitschurchin 1989.
illegally
deprived
thecommunity
Thereare morethan 2 thousandparishioners
in the communitynot only from Zheleznovodsk,
but also from other
persecutions,
fromKislovodsk
regionsof the Caucasus,
andYessentuki.
All of themare greatlyalarmedby the impending
butintendto defendtheirchurch.
NUMBERIN "CHRONOLOGY
OF PERSECUTIONS"
AGAINSTAROCRAPIDLYINCREASES
TheSuzdal"Diocesan
Herald"
# 15 (2003)published
againstthe RussianOrthodox
a chronology
of persecutions
Church,
startingwith2001to mid2003.Overthisperiodtherewerealmost100instances
andthe numbercontinues
to increase.
Vertograd
# 409 of December
15, 2003,reportsthat "Duringrecentmonthsin Suzdalthe terroristgroup"NasheDelo"
(CasaNostra)hasagainbecomeactive.The novicesof the Monastery
of the NewMartyrsof Russiawerebeatenup by
guardjust becausetheyliveandwork"forValentin".
membersof thisrevolutionary
Informing
the policeneverbringsany results:the criminalcasesof beatingsand threatsare neverinvestigated...
The
numberof suchcomplaints
againstthesepeoplehasalreadyreached50.
The FirstHierarch
of the RussianOrthodoxChurch,His Eminence
Valentinon manyoccasions
the Metropolitan
has
receivedthreatsby telephoneof physicalharm.
The sameVertogradreportsthat duringthe nightof 23-24Decemb.er
the St. Symeonthe Stylitechurchwas robbedin
a suburbof Suzdal.Thethievesstoletwo 19'ncenturyiconsandthechurchdonation
thevillageof Omutskoye,
box.
"Duringthe currentyearthe churchesof theAROChavebeenrobbedon severaloccasions.
Accordingto Vertograd
As
a rule the localauthoritiespay no attentionto such casesif the victimsare the membersof the AutonomousRussian
OrthodoxChurch.
LETTEROF ROCORPRIESTIN ROME
.-,,r letterwassentto us via the lnternet,addressed
to "Fr.Steven"andsigned"PriestAndrew,Bari".
Uponlookingthroughthe addressbookof hierarchyandclergyof ROCOR,listedunderRomelocationwas Fr.Andrew
The lastnameof "Fr.Steven"was not indicated
Trufanov.
andthisnameis notthe onlyone in the list.
In viewof thenegotiations
of the ROCORaboutunitywiththe MPwe thoughtit worthwhile
to publishthisletter.
"DearFr.Steven
you just becauseit
Thankyou for your interesttowardour parishin Bari,although,I understand
that this interests
standson thewayof the newcourseof mergingwiththe MP.
Our churchhad no problemswith wateruntilat the requestof the rectorof the MP parishthe towncouncilhas partly
restrictedour use of water in order to fully satisfythe flow of the water neededfor MP parish.Now, everythingis
fineat the MP,whilewith us theyhaveshutoff thefountainfor the pilgrimsin the yard,the toiletfor pilgrims
functioning
andthewaterfor thegarden.Nowthe pilgrimshaveno placeto washandgo to the toilet;the nearesttoiletis 1 km away.
It is a year now sincethe heatwas turnedoff, becausewe didn'twant to pay for the gas and heat usedby the MP
parishwhiletherewere no separategas meters.The MP has gas. My childrenand myselfhaveto sleepwell dressed,
however,this is a littlematter,becausethe wintersin ltalyare warm.Butto preparemealsfor the pilgrimsbecamemuch
harder.
I wantto remindyouthatthe mayorof the cityhasillegally
movedin a priestof the MP intothe apartment
belonging
to
the ROCORpriest,and he and his familywereevictedto a placenot suitablefor that purpose.The MP has illegally
the upperchurchand otherchurchlodgings.
Thecourtin its firsthearinghasconfirmed
rightsto
occupied
the ROCOR's
At present,
usetheentirechurchandpriest'sapartment.
the ROCORcaseagainstthemayoris in thecourt'sll instance.
Thisis nota problem
of "oldpipes,"as you happened
to joke,butis the problemof the impudent
violence
of theSoviet
churchagainstthe ROCOR,when ever they can applyKGB methods.Beingin Bari I have had opportunity
to be
convinced
of thaton severaloccasions.Theclergyof MPabroadis in no way simpleand kindpeopleof Russian
village
churches.lt is goodthattheyhavenot reachedyourparish,I do wishand hopethatyou and otherROCORpriestswill be
ableto escapeit.
Respectfully
PriestAndrew,Bari"
Thisdescription
of the relationship
of ROCORandthe MP on the threshold
of the totalunification
verymuchreminds
whenthe"Orthodox
ne of thesituation
Churchin America"
wasreceiving
its"autocephaly",
recognized
by no one.During
--.6e negotiations
aboutthetimingof receiving
a "Tomos"fromthe MP,it was suingthe OCAin courtandseizingsomeof
itsparishes!
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THE"SPIRITUALFEAT''OF THEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
On January13th,on TV a Germandocumentary
film "TheDivineTrain"(EinGoettlicher
Zug)was showndescribing
a
"special
which
into
on
wheels",
travels
the
depths
of
Siberia,
which
not
have
any
MP
churches.
In
does
one
of
the
,hurch
-trains"
thereis a car in whichthereis a church.Othercarsare sleepingcarsfor clergyand serversand alsoa restaurant
"trapeza".All the expensesconnectedwith this train are fully paid for by the governmentof the RF. The Moscow
paysabsolutelynothing,as was statedin the movie,althoughit receivesa largesum of moneypaidby the
Patriarchate
just shortlybefore
faithfulfor regularand specialservices.The "campaign
train"was organizedby the RF administration
elections,
therefore,besidesthe churchservicesthe clergyare occupiedalsowith the electioncampaign
the presidential
for the presentrulingparty.
Sincethe moviewas madein the West,the producersgavenot onlysomeof the clergyof the MP a chanceto speak
is not a
up, but also somelocalresidentswho are criticalof MP. One of them declaredthat "the MoscowPatriarchate
Church,buta totallie".
brigade,a priestof the MP, Fr. lgor (his last nameis not
At the end of this moviethe leaderof this propaganda
whenansweringthe reporters'questionsaboutthe significant
numberof MP clergymenwho collaborated
with
revealed),
with the KGB"
the KGB,declared:"Thesepriestshave accomplished
a spiritualmartvricfeat (podviq)in collaboratinq
whileinitially
nevertheless,
by "Ch.N.")
theyhatedcommunism,
theyhadto workfor them.(Underlined
since,supposedly,
thetrainof thoughtof Fr.lgoris impossible
butto lookfor logicin theMPis a vaintask.
Foranyoutsider
to understand,
AndrewDubrow,
Vienna
IN GATHOLIC
WESTMINSTER
CATHEDRAL
SERVIGE
ORTHODOX
"The Times"of January16threportedthat "for the first time in the history"of the RomanCatholic
A Britishnewspaper
WestminsterCathedralGreat Complinewas to be performedprior to the feast of the Epiphany.This servicewas
Administrator
by the temporary
of the MoscowPatriarchate's
diocesein England,BishopBasilof Sergiyevo,
conducted
thisdioceseafterthedeathof Metropolitan
AnthonyBloom.
whobeganadministering
this servicea "significant
step forwardin the relationsbetweenthe Catholicand the so-called
Observersconsidered
"Orthodox"
Churches.
At this "historicservice"representatives
of otherOrthodoxChurcheswere to be present,and the headof the Greek
-hyatieradiocesein England,
- to preachduringtheCatholic
Archbishop
Mass.
Gregorios
"We
relationsbetweenthe Orthodoxand
has
said
have
to
make
fairly
between
Bishop
Basil
that,
a
clear
distinction
-;
the
in thiscountryandthesituation
thatappliesin Russiaand partsof EasternEurope.I wouldconsider
RomanCatholics
normalhere.ln otherpartsof the world,relationsare strained,but that is a resultof local
situationto be completely
situations".
ecumenical
Bishopof Westminster
andthememberof thediocese's
commission,
the Rt.
In histurn,theseniorAuxiliary
in Londonhasdecidedto celebrate
thatthe RussianOrthodox
community
Rev.JamesO'Briensaid:"l am quitedelighted
Cathedral".
a vespersin Westminster
AlexisRidigeron the one handrefusesto dealwithCatholicsin Russiaand evenobjectsto the
As we know,"Patriarch"
proselytizing,
andon theother,is underobviouspressure
fulfillment
of the Pope'sdreamof visitingRussiadueto Catholic
Putinwho (withminorreservations)
has himselfinvitedthe Popeto Russia.At the sametime,the Russian
fromPresident
presidential
a visitof the RomanCatholicheadmight
localnewspapers
believethatin viewof the approaching
elections
politicalmove.
be a profitable
cathedral,
veryfew in Russiawill findout aboutthe serviceof the"Orthodox"
bishopin the RomanCatholic
Certainly,
and the declaration
of the
while in Englandthere are severalchurchesbelongingto the MoscowPatriarchate
in
betweenthe Catholicsandthe "Orthodox"
representative
of the Patriarchof his "delight"aboutthe "normal"relationship
England!
INAMERICAIN 2OO3
CHRISTMAS
of previousyears.
of Christ'sNativityin 2003in the USAwas significantly
differentfromthe celebrations
The celebration
- nothing
the salesin the majorstoreswentforward"fullblast",however,exceptfor Christmastreedecorations
Certainly,
for the Christmasholidaywas noticeable.No longerwas therecarol music,whichusedto greetcustomers
specifically
of carolsand Christmasstoriesfor childrenalso
enteringthe doorsof bigstores.The usuallyscheduledTV performances
weregonethisyear.
for Decemberpublished
of the "OrthodoxChurchin America"(OCA)"ThePathof Orthodoxy"
an article
The newspaper
to the Internet
WorldNetDaily.Com
in
withthe title"NewYorkCityBanon NativityScenesto be Challenged".
According
lovembera decree was issued accordingto which it is permittedto display Jewish menorahs(vigil lamps
--Commemorating
the miraclethat occurredin the Jerusalemtempleduringthe Maccabee's
war whenthe oil lastedfor a
longertimethanwas expected),
and Muslimsymbols,"because
but Christian
symbols,
theyhavea seculardimension,
mangers
are'purelyreligious'."
suchas Nativity
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Accordingto this Internetreportsomeoneby the nameof RobertMuisewill challengethe schoolpolicyat a federal
courthearingin Brooklyninsistingthat,"Thebirthof Jesusis a historical
eventwhichservedas the basisfor celebration
of
Christmas...
it'sof importance
for bothChristians
andnon-Christians".
withthe Michigan-based
MooreLawCenterand demanded
a temporary
restraining
order
.-on, Muiselodgedhiscomplaint
the city'sban on Nativityscenes.lt statesthat the NewYork policiesto "promotethe Jewishand lslamicfaiths,while
conveying
the impermissible
messageof disapproval
of Christianigis in violationof the US Constitution".
we learnthat in one of the schoolsa principal
In Michigan
reminded
his teachersto bringto the schoolthe "religious
symbols"of the lslamicandJewishreligions,butfailedto mentionChristianity.
The school'scorridorsweredecorated
with
permittedmenorah's,
butthe studentswereforbiddento bringin anyChristianNativitysymbols.
KateAhlers,communications
directorfor NewYorkCityLegalDepartment
declaredthat "schoolscan usethingsthata
and
flakes",
secular,likemenorahs
snow
but
Nativity
mangers
are
an
expression
of religionandtherefore
forbidden.
[?!]
ln 2002in Sacramento,
CA one teacherrevealedthat a principalforbadeher to use the word Christmas.However,it is
permissible
to celebrate
the"Dayof the Dead"by creating
lovedonesor...familypets!
altarsin honorof deceased
ISRAELMAKESIT DIFFICULT
FORCHRISTIANS
TO GETVISASTO HOLYLAND
NewsInternational"
The bulletin"Ecumenical
of December3'o2003reportswith greatconcernthatthe lsraeligovernment
raisesmanyobstaclesto receivingand evenextendingvisasfor employeesof variousChristianinstitutions
in the Holy
have receiveda warningthat their
Land.In severalcases,the employeesof schoolsor even charitableorganizations
visaswillno longerbe extended.
Thus,the headof the WorldFederation,
CraigKippelshas reported
that"l had a problemat the end of the lastyear
gettinga (new)andwas basically
herefor coupleof monthsin limbo,notknowingwhetherI couldget a workvisa".Only
afierlonganddifficult
negotiations
did he receivehisvisa.
In anothercase,the ministerof the Churchof Scotland,which has a schoolin Jaffa (southof Tel Aviv) Clarence
Musgrave
hassaidthathe hasappliedto extendhisvisaat the beginning
of lastyear,but"thesehavestillnotbeendealt
with"untilnow.
quitereasonably
Rev.Musgrave
statesthatthe numberof Christians
residingin lsraelwill be gradually
reducedand
abroadshouldloudlyprotestsuchmeasures
thatall the governments
on partof lsraelgovernment.
The localChristians
At the sametime,thoseChristians
whowantan exit
alreadyare leavingthiscountrybecauseof the constantviolence.
'isato be ableto participate
in someconferences
in USAor Germanyare refusedsucha visa.
.--, BishopMunibYounanof the Evangelical
Churchin Palestine,
livingin the HolyLand,believes
thatall the international
haveto put pressureuponlsraeland bearthe responsibility
communities
for supporting
of Christians
livingin the Holy
willbe impossible
to continue
workingthere.
Land,otherwise
Sincelsraelfor sometimehas ignoredall the suggestions
on partof the US government
andthe UN - to hopefor a
successin thissituationit is veryunrealistic.
ARRESTOF SERBIANBISHOPIN MACEDONIA
reportof "Forum18"fromOslo,Sweden,on January11thof thisyear,duringthe serviceof the
According
to the Internet
DivineLiturgy,servedin a privatehome,SerbianArchbishop
John and 13 peoplewith him were arrestedby the
policefor a secondtime.Amongthe 30 peoplepresentin the church,locatedin the houseof Archbishop
Macedonian
of 4 monasteries
John'sfather,therewerealso representatives
whichwere planningto join the Ohriddioceseof the
government
whichthe Macedonian
in Macedonia".
SerbianChurch,
claimsis "non-existent
wereheldin custodyfor 24 hoursandwerequestioned
All the arrested
by thejudgeaboutwhathe calledan "alleged
service".At one time ArchbishopJohn was arrestedfor baptizinga relativeof one of the membersof the Macedonian
Thistime he was arrestedfor a secondtimeand heldin custodyfor 30 days,on the pretextof
Church,butwas released.
InteriorMinistry.Also a Bulgarianstudentwas arrestedand bannedfrom ever
an Investigation
by the Macedonian
entering
Macedonia
again.
TheDeputyProsecutor
chargedArchbishop
Johnwith"dissemination
racialandreligious
hate,disorder
of national,
and
segregation",
accordingto paragraph319 of the law. The spokeswoman
for Macedonian
InteriorMinistry,Marijana
Konteskasaidthatthosearrestedhave"defended
themselves
by silence".
Archbishop
Johnwasa memberof the"Macedonian
Church"butin 2002unitedwiththe SerbianOrthodox
Churchand
appointedby PatriarchPaultobe his exarch.
TheMacedonian
Churchwasestablished
in 1958at thecommand
TitoandtheSerbianChurchunder
of thecommunist
that pressureeven grantedthem the statusof autonomy.However,it was not satisfiedwith that and has demanded
autocephaly,
whichhasnotbeenrecognized
by anyLocalChurches.
The SerbianChurchhasvoiceda strongprotestoverthe arrestof Archbishop
Johnand PatriarchPaulhasrequested
a
'--'fersonalmeetingwith the Macedonianpresident.The hatredagainstArchbishopJohn was resultedfrom the fact that
nearlyhalfof themonasteries
in Macedonia
havefollowed
theArchbishop
in leavingthe"Macedonian
Church".
Macedonian
BishopTimothyhasdeclared
that,"Allchurches
andmonasteries
on theterritory
of Macedonia
are partof
Macedonian
Orthodox
Church...
Monksare freeto join anybody,
but monasteries
andtheirproperties
belongonlyto the
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Macedonian
OrthodoxChurch",and in a radiointerviewgivento Forum18, Anna Kostic-Dimitrievska
said:"Three
joinedthe SerbianOrthodoxChurch,somesourcessayfour,and thiswas the reasonfor all the upheavalin
monasteries
+heMacedonian
government."
ChurchandMacedonian
like
something
of
the
Moscow
Patriarchate!
Sounds
Unfortunately
the futureof ArchbishopJohnas yet is not
,
$pical
-_
ctear.
CARDINALS
ANDRABBIS
"TheNewYorkTimes"of January20,2004,reportedthata delegation
of RomanCatholiccardinals
fromthe US and
at the Museumof JewishHeritage.
was "to simplybuildrelationships
abroadhelda conference
Theaimof the conference
notto resolvepolicymatters".
andfamiliarity,
wantedto securethe continuation
of the friendlyrelationship
betweenCatholicsandJews,established
The Conference
by PopeJohnll dueto his badlyfailinghealth.As is statedin thisarticle,"NoPopehasdonemorethanJohnPaulll to try
andJewscloserandJewishleaderswantto makesurethattheworkof reconciliation
continues".
to bringChristians
of this conferencewere:Jean MarieLustiger(a baptizedJew)from Paris,CardinalChristoph
Amongthe participants
suggested
of Viennaand TheodoreMcCarricof Washington.
Oneof the mainrabbisat this Conference
that
Schoenborn
said:"Theyare not negotiating
anythingin
will not resultin the concretechanges.RabbiAdinSteinsaltz
the meetings
particular.
for cardinals
However,
the opportunity
and rabbisto speak
A meetinglikethisdoesn'tsignifya breakthrough.
faceto faceis valuableand it is a partof the processin whichwe cantalkto eachotherin a friendlyway".
PriestPatrickDesboisstatedthatthe purposewas simplyto buildrelationship
andfamiliarity,
A Catholicrepresentative,
notto resolvepolicymatters.We are completely
outsideof diplomacy".
to the Jewishreligiousschool(yeshiva)
The authorsof this articlestressthat CardinalLustigerbroughthis colleagues
to observehow closelythe yeshivastudentsmingledwith the cardinals.However,the yeshiva's
and it was interesting
rabbiNormanLammhas admittedthat someJewishOrthodoxbelievershavecondemned
the invitationof
administrator,
Catholics
to a yeshiva.
"Somewouldcondemn
me,andsomewouldpraiseme,so I mightas welldo therightthing".
in the dialogue
main
rabbi
of
Brazil
HenrySobelsuggested
that Catholicsshouldbecomethe intermediaries
The
he said.
andJews."Weneedto convertthedialogue
intoa tri-alogue",
between
theMuslims
the Popemetwithtwo mainrabbisof lsraeland thenattendeda concert
Justa few daysafterthe end of conference,
rarkingthe relationsbetweenJews,Muslimsand Protestantsl
-our
PANrNTorHE FIRE
oF THEFRYTNG
priest,JohnFlora,upsetaboutthe
bulletin
of theThreeSaintsparishin Garfield,
NJ reported
an Episcopalian
The Internet
join
"Orthodoxy".
gay
to
of theopenly Robinson
as bishop,hasdecided
withhiscommunity
consecration
in Wichita,Kansas,has at present40 membersand decidedto attendservicesin the St. George
His community
jurisdictions
"Orthodox"
in Americal
of theAntiochean
church,oneof the mostmodernist
Cathedral
his parish,he hopedthat"thiswill
According
to Flora,whenhe foundthe Episcopal
Churchin collegeandestablished
be somethingthat was connectedto the ancientchurchand is goingto remainsteadfast"but after stayingwith the
parishand
in Kansasa St. Michael's
Nowhe plansto establish
Episcopalians
for 31 years,he becameverydisappointed.
Ghurch.
usetheWesternriteservicesin the Antiochean
According
to thisreport,Florais happythatthe DivineLiturgyin his newchurchwill be similarto thatof thetraditional
AnglicanBookof CommonPrayer"withsomeadditionsto makeit conformto Orthodoxtheology".Florahopesto become
an "Orthodoxpriest"on Pascha.He admittedthat it was very hardfor him to leavethe 2 million400 thousandmember
'l feltI hadto make".
Church,butit wasa decision
Episcopal
the modernismof
that Florahas 'Joinedthe OrthodoxChurch"?Considering
Can one believeaftersuchdeclarations
not only will not be baptizedand chrismated,
but just
Antiochean
Church,it is quite possiblethat this Episcopalian
in hispresentEpiscopalian
rank!
admitted
"TheNewYorkTimes"of January20tnreportedthattherewas a twoday longconference
of conservative
Episcopalians
in the nameof 12 dioceses
of some235thousandlay
in which12 Anglicanbishopsparticipated
and as representatives
peoplewho havedeclaredthatthey are establishing
religion
a "churchwithina church",thus not leavingthe Episcopal
"adherence
(according
Their
to the newspaper)
has a very
schismatics.
to principles"
and so are not to be considered
parishesdo not want to officiallyleavetheir churchbecauseundersecularlaw they
prosaicexplanation:
Conservative
probably
have
to
surrender
their
realestateto thisdenomination!
would
BIBLICALFALSIFICATIONS
BLASPHEMOUS
--4ne of the very popularAmericanmagazines"Newsweek"
of December8, 2003,publisheda severalpagelongarticle
(withoutthe author'sname)entitled"TheBible'sLostStories".In this article,the feministsof all colorsare prominent:
Catholic.Protestant
andevenJewish.
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For contemporary
feminists,the main heroof the NewTestamentis MaryMagdalene,
who fromthe new"historical"
evidenceis presentedas "Christ'sspouse,"the firstwomanApostle,or a harlot,althoughthe Gospelmentionsonlythat
$heLordcast "sevendemons"out of her. We dare not repeatthe "relationship"
betweenChristand MaryMagdalene
in
,.scribed
this
article,
as
being
disgustingly
blasphemous.
ln
this
article,
though,
all the womenof the OldTestament
-are
praised,amongthemevena whoreRaab!
However,this articlementionsthe resultsof the new "scientificdiscoveries".
Alas, a 26 year old Catholicfemale
FrancesGarciahas becomea Baptistbecauseshe was very much disturbedthat, "Women'scontributions
to early
Christianity
weresuppressedby churchleaders".On her own she beganmore researchand laterstatedthat "herfaith
wasshaken"
but"it hasmadehera betterChristian."
Anotherexampleis no more interesting.
A HarvardUniversity
studentby the nameof BernadetteBrooten,aftershe
a courseon theologybelievedthatshe kneweverything
completed
aboutwomenin the Bible.However,aftershebecame
a professorin the university,
and after readingquitea few oldereditionsof the Bible,she madea "historicdiscovery"
(alwaysknownby the OrthodoxChurch),thatJunius,mentioned
by theApostlePaul- was a womanJunia.(Epistleto
the Romans16:7)andshefoundoutaboutit fromthe NewStandard
Versionof the Bible,published
Revised
in 1989!
Thefeminists
havegottento the pointthattheyinsistthatthe humiliation
is as a resultof fearby
St. MaryMagdalene
menof femalecontrolandthatshewas,in theiropinion,
a rivalto St.ApostlePeteras leaderof alltheApostles!
this is not the only newswe are to hearon the feminists'part,who are now studyingall sortsof Gnostic
Undoubtedly,
"Epistles"
in orderto provethatthewomenin theearlyChurchwereunfairlyhumiliated.
WORKS(reportof Bp. Gregoryto ROCOR'sSynod of Bishopson July l9/August1,
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
1e89)
I have receivedfrom the Officeof the Synodof Bishopsa copy of a letterof the presidentof the ForeignRelations
Department
of the MoscowPatriarchate
Metropolitan
Philaretof Minskfor a response.
The Department
informsour Synod
celebration
of the 400thanniversary
of theforthcoming
of the Patriarchate
in the RussianChurch.Moscowwouldlikeour
and a speakeraboutthe ChurchAbroad.The questionis: howto reactto this?
Synodto senda representative
Firstof all, it is properto recallthat the resolutions
by the MoscowPatriarchate
aboutour ChurchAbroadin the past
havebeenquite"unfriendly"
andweremadein the formof suspensions
to which,it is true,no one in the Orthodox
world
Afterthe end of the war, the suspensions
has paidany attention.
wereforgottenand therewereeffortsto involveus in
-omesortsof communications.
with the ChurchAbroad
[This1989offermeansthat etfortsby the MP to communicate
"Ch.
years
made
as
14
as
early
ago!
N.'l
-lerc
the matterof the Moscowinvitation,one has to have in mind,that any form of acceptanceof an
In considering
invitationpresumesthat betweenthose who invite and those who acceptan invitation,there alreadyexists some
kind of relation.Therefore,our agreementto send a representativeto the MoscowCouncilwould mean,in some
way, that we acknowledgethe legality of its existence,in opposition to past and present resolutionsof our
Councils, which denouncedSergianism.Also, it would be the beginning of relations with the Moscow
Patriarchate.(Allemphasis
by "Ch.N.")
has proventhat thereshouldbe extremecautionin this matter.At the last Councilin NewYork,afterthe
Experience
reportsof variouspersonswho attendedthe MoscowCouncil,therewas raiseda question:in what capacitydid they
appearthere.The presenceof Fr. VictorPotapov,as a radiocorrespondent,
was quiteclear.Of specialconcernto the
was a reportby G. Lukianov.
Councilmembersand theirconsideration
Therewere no indications
that he couldbe
considered
a representative
on partof the ChurchAbroad.lt seems,however,thatfor somereason,the Sovietsexpected
in somecapacityone of our bishopswouldcome.Archbishop
that,due to somemaneuvering,
AnthonyBloomsaidin
Englandafterthe Councilof Bishops(forunknownreasons),
thatthe Patriarchate
expectedthe arrivalof Archbishop
Laurus.However,
I cannotpin pointwhatreasonwouldgiveriseto suchrumors.Archbishop
Bloomwritesthat"at"and
"around"
theCouncil
therewereobservers
fromtheChurchAbroad,buthe didn'thavea chanceto meetwithanyof those
"observers".
I am afraid,that one of those "observers"gave false information,because,in the words of Archbishop
AnthonyBloom,"all came with the permissionand approvalof MetropolitanVitaly". Fromwhat we heardat the
Council,it was obviousthatsuchan initiativeor evenpermission
neveractuallyexisted.Thisshowshowcarefulwe must
be in orderthattheKGBthroughtheiragentsnotspreadrumorsalarming
to ourfaithful.
ThereforeI believe,that our negativeanswerto the Moscowinvitationshouldbe publishednot in the formof a letter,
but in theformof a shortresolutionby the Synodof Bishops,a draftof whichis attachedto this report.
+ BishopGregory
humbleservant,
Synodof Bishops'
Draftof theSynoddecree:
Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadon (date):
H e a r d: the letterof June26, 1989,addressed
to the President
of the Synodof Bishops,
signedby the President
of
--<te ForeignRelationsDepartmentof MoscowPatriarchate,
with an invitationto send a representative
of the Russian
ChurchAbroadto the international
scholarlyconferencededicatedto the 400 anniversaryof the establishment
of the
Patriarchate
in Russia.
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R e s o I v e d: Keeping
in mindtheformerresolutions
of theCouncils
of Bishops,
sincethey all were in agreement
with the guiding testament of the lately reposed First Hierarch of the Russian Church Abroad, Blessed
-{letropolitan Anastassy,and which has not lost its significanceeven now, we want to recall his words: "And
and her hierarch,sincethey are in closeand activefriendlycollaboration
with the
;gardingthe MoscowPatriarchate
-€oviet
government,
whichopenlyconfessesits totalgodlessness
and seeksto instillatheismin the Russianpeople,the
ChurchAbroad,preserving
her purity,shouldhave no canonical,prayerfuland even socialrelationswith them,leaving
everyone
of themto thefinaljudgment
of thefuturefreeRussian
Church".
In additionto thosereasonsof our separation,
alsois addedthe violationon the partof the MoscowPatriarchate
of the
doctrineof the unityof the Churchand a numberof canonsdue to the ecumenicalprayerfulcommunionwith the
heterodox,whichis unacceptable
accordingto our canons.Followingthe Creed,we confessthe beliefin one Orthodox
to the68'ncanonof theGouncil
Church,whichis,according
of Carthage,
the"...soleMotherof Christians,
in whomallthe
gifts,soterially
sanctifying
everlasting
andvalid,are received,
whichhoweverinflictuponthosepersisting
in the heresythe
greatpunishment
of damnation" (ln "ThePedalion"
thisis Canon66)
As becamecustomaryafter Bishop Gregorywas oustedfrom the ROCORSynod,this reportwas not considered
worthy of any responseon part the Chanceryof the Synodof Bishops,and certainlythe offereddraft was never
published!
A fetterof A. S. Schatiloffto ArchbishopMarkoI 14127February,1997
YourEminence;
Pleasefindencloseda letterreceivedby me froma Serbian,whocameto Americafor a few daysas a tourist.lt speaks
for itself.
(because
A fewyearsago,afterreadingyourletterto Fr.Artzimovich
feltchillsof disgust),
of which,l, as a Russian,
I
wroteto you rightawayto thinkof thisslapin the faceof the entireRussiannation.Trulya German,you have"promoted"
- becausein youreyeswe havebecome
intohomo-soveticus.
us frombeingsub-humans
At leastthat'san improvement
somesortof "humanbeing"!Afterreadingmy letterto you,my father[Bp.Gregory]forbademe to mailit to you:it is stillin
thefolderof myfather'scorrespondence
withyou.
And now it happensthat afteronly a few shortyears(keepingin mindthat all the KGB"Drozdovs,
Abbats,Adamants,
'4ikhailovs"
andothers,whowereanathematized
by Patriarch
Tikhonandthe Catacomb
Church,the closecollaborators
of the Russianpeople have retainedtheir former positions)you happenedto notice"great
_-ttith the executioners
in a positivedirectionand therefore,havebecomea Judasof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad.Mainly
movements"
of a canonical
hierarchy
in Russiawasalmostkilledoff.Thanksto you,the RussianChurch
thanksto youtherestoration
Abroadstainedher garmentsby enteringinto communionwith the Greek BishopCyprianos.As far as I know from
dependable
sources,all are now tryingsomehowto get rid of him, but it is hardto washtar out of whitefabriclKeepin
mindthatyourtreasonwill not be forgottenby Russianpatriotsand simpleOrthodoxpeople.You evidentlyimaginethat
who do not understand
all the peoplearoundyouare somesortof idiots(including
the Metropolitan)
the essenceof your
treason.
the Metropolitan
has given in to your pressure,while accordingto the rules of the Statutesof the
Unfortunately,
youforconcelebrations
ROCOR,
as wellas thecanons,he shouldhavesuspended
witha hierarch
withwhomourChurch
he shouldhave placedyou beforean ecclesiastical
has no communion:
courtto be defrocked,and yet you are still a
memberof theSynodof BishopslShameon you...Andmaythe LordHimselfbeyourjustjudgefor layingthegroundwork
for schismwithinourChurchAbroad.
I hearthatyouandArchbishop
Hilarionhavepublished
a "warning"
to all yourcritics.Do not botherto mentionto me
the 55'nApostolicCanon;As far as I am concerned,
as well as my father,the ChurchAbroad"died"whenMetropolitan
Philaretreposedand has movedto Suzdal.A shortwhilebeforehis death,my fathertold me "l havetotallycrossedout
ourwholehierarchy"!
You havealsoverifiedthe observation:
thereis no disturbance
in the nationalorganization
of the Churchwithoutthe
NTS!
WorkersUnion)organization
Note:the NTS(National
was foundedin middleof the 30's and by the end of the same
decadewasalreadyheavilyinfiltrated
by the KGB.
Reportto the Gouncilof Bishopsby BishopGregoryof April 15/28th
1993
"TheEcclesiology
In the "Herald"
of the GermanDiocese# 1 of 1993an articlewas published
of Archbishop
Andrewof
lfima,PrinceUkhtomsky."
'-'-' lt promptsoneto seriouslyquestion:canoneconsiderArchbishop
Andrewa holyNewMartyr?
Whenthe rollof the NewMartyrswas preparedbeforetheircanonization,
we had a guidingprinciple:hasthe person
sufferedfor thefaithanddid notacceptthe declaration
of Metropolitan
Sergius.Eventhenwe realizedthattheserollsare
notcompleteandmuchinformation
aboutthe NewMartyrsis lacking.
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The HolyTrinityMonastery
with all possibleaccuracytriedto gatherinformation
and do somepossible
selections.
thereweresomeerrorsand probablyin the futuresomemorewill be found.Thus,Fr. PaulFlorensky
Quitenaturally
happened
to be includedamongthe New Martyrs,who preached
someheresies.
Our Synodin the magazine
"Church
teachingand the statementthat he was
.rfe" publishedan excellentarticlefrom Russiawith a critiqueof Florensky's
-depicted
on the iconof NewMartyrsdue to an erroron the partof the iconographer.
In 1991in Moscowa bookwas published
(Probably
notseenby VladykaMark,-- by M.L.Zelenogorsky
"TheLifeand
Activityof Archbishop
Andrew(Pr.Ukhtomsky)"
of morethan300pagesanda veryrichbiography.
In thisbooka number
of officialdeclarations
by Archbishop
Andrewwere published
greetingof the communist
his enthusiastic
[in particular
Revolution
of 1917,"Ch.N.'l
He himselfstatesthat he has unitedwith the beglopopovtsy
(run-awayschismaticpriests),has acceptedtheir
chrismation
andthenillegally
consecrated
severalbishops
forthem.
Forthathe was suspended
by the NewMartyrMetropolitan
Peterof Krutitsa,
but he ignoredthissuspension.
Forthe
secondtime,and for the same reason,he was suspendedby Metropolitan
Sergiusin 1926and also ignoredthis
suspension.
He verysharplycriticizedSt. Peterand accusedhim of machinations
in orderto get a highposition.He wrotethe very
sameaboutMetropolitan
Sergius(thistime for validreasons).
He despisesthe "Nikoniates"
and considers
themto be
heretics.
Archbishop
personandwas considered
Andrewis a verycontroversial
to be suchevenbeforethe Revolution,
butafter
pathandcontinued
the Revolution
he chosean uncanonical
to servedespitetwo suspensions;
he haschrismated
himself
witha schismatic's
myrrhandillegally
ordained
severalbishops
for them.
I believethatArchbishop
Andrew,undersuchcircumstances
in no way can be considered
a St. NewMartyrand the
Editorsof the"Herald"
shouldpublishan explanation
of this.
+ BishopGregory
Thehumbleservantof theCouncilof Bishops
Note:Duringthe CouncilBishopGregorytalkedwithArchbishop
Mark,who promisedthe necessary
corrections
will be
made.However,
no correctionin the Heraldwas evermade,despitea memorandumto the Councilof Bishopsand
not the Synod.In the recentlypublishedcalendarby Holy Trinity Monasteryfor 2004- in the rolts of the New
MartyrsArchbishopAndrew(Pr.Ukhtomsky)is listed!

